Community Transport
(Brighton, Hove & Area) Ltd
Stanford House, South Road, Brighton BN1 6SB
Telephone number 01273 677559 e-mail: easylink@bhct.co.uk

BOOK A JOURNEY NOW
CALL 01273 677559
e-mail easylink@bhct.co.uk

FEBRUARY 2018 – West side (from Portslade to London Road)
Ditchling, Garden Pride Garden Centre
Coffee and Cake Club – £7

2nd
Friday

Garden Pride is a well-established and popular garden centre,
offering a huge range of indoor and outdoor plants, flowers,
seeds and bulbs. The newly refurbished restaurant is renowned
for its cheese scones, homemade cakes and delicious home
cooked food.
Henfield, Small Dole, The Fox
Lunch Club – £9 (lunch at 12pm)

7th
Wednesday

The Fox is a traditional pub with a pleasant atmosphere. The
restaurant offers good and reasonably priced pub food which has
been favourably reviewed by customers as ‘tasty and decent
sized portions’.
Horsham town centre and Garden Centre
Shopping – £9

13th
Tuesday

Horsham is a lively shopping town with many independent and
niche shops as well as your high street favourites. It also has a
wide choice of cafés and restaurant to suit all tastes and pockets.
Bolney, The Bolney Stage
Lunch Club – £9

15th
Thursday

Located in the pretty village of Bolney, the centuries-old pub
just oozes character, with huge inglenook fireplaces, ancient
flagstones, crooked beams, aplenty and comfortable old
furniture. You'll find a warm welcome, good honest food and an
unpretentious, chatty atmosphere.
Burgess Hill and Garden Centre
Shopping – £9

21th

Burgess Hill Burgess Hill offers easy and accessible shopping
with a wide range of independent shops and your larger
Wednesday
favourite stores in the Market Place Shopping Centre, Martlets
and the central Church Road and pedestrianised Church Walk.
Eastbourne ESK Warehouse
Shopping – £10

28th

Great value store with a wide variety of household products.
Wednesday The Eastbourne store has an extensive Garden Centre with a
covered planterium and has a comfortable cafe serving teas,
coffees, as well as hot and cold food.
Pick up times: between 9:30 and 11:30 Shopping | 11:00 and 12:00 Lunch Club | 12:00 and 13:00 Coffee and Cake.
Pick up times are only approximate and subject to change. You will return home mid to late afternoon. Trips
may be cancelled if insufficient bookings are received. Fees are for transport only.

Community Transport
(Brighton, Hove & Area) Ltd
Stanford House, South Road, Brighton BN1 6SB
Telephone number 01273 677559 e-mail: easylink@bhct.co.uk

BOOK A JOURNEY NOW
CALL 01273 677559
e-mail easylink@bhct.co.uk

FEBRUARY 2018 – East side (from London Road to Saltdean)
Eastbourne ESK Warehouse
Shopping – £10

5th
Monday

Great value store with a wide variety of household products.
The Eastbourne store has an extensive Garden Centre with a
covered planterium and has a comfortable cafe serving teas,
coffees, as well as hot and cold food.
Golden Cross, The Inn on the Park
Lunch Club – £9

9th
Friday

A modern pub that specializes in good food, in a friendly and
informal setting. The Inn is set within the beautiful 175 acre
Deanland Wood Park.

Worthing street market
Shopping – £9

14th

Visit this busy weekly market in Montague Street in this lovely
traditional seaside town. Enjoy a stroll along the prom and visit
Wednesday
the pier and its beautiful refurbished tearoom.

Ditchling, Garden Pride Garden Centre
Coffee and Cake Club – £7

16th
Friday

Garden Pride is a well-established and popular garden centre,
offering a huge range of indoor and outdoor plants, flowers,
seeds and bulbs. The newly refurbished restaurant is renowned
for its cheese scones, homemade cakes and delicious home
cooked food.
Horsham town centre and Garden Centre
Shopping – £9

19th
Monday

Horsham is a lively shopping town with many independent and
niche shops as well as your high street favourites. It also has a
wide choice of cafés and restaurant to suit all tastes and pockets.
Brighton City Airport, The Hummingbird
Lunch Club – £9

26th
Monday

Sit with friends and watch the planes fly in as you enjoy home
cooked food in the Hummingbird Restaurant. With stunning
views of the airstrip and a lovely outdoor viewing deck.

Pick up times: between 9:30 and 11:30 Shopping | 11:00 and 12:00 Lunch Club | 12:00 and 13:00 Coffee and Cake.
Pick up times are only approximate and subject to change. You will return home mid to late afternoon. Trips
may be cancelled if insufficient bookings are received. Fees are for transport only.

